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I. Reading Section (L5 marks)
Read the adverts for places to rent.
Are the statements true or false? (7 marks)
'].,. All the flats are near bus stations.
2. All the flats are near shops.
3. Number three is big, but if s got one bedroom.
4. People with animals live innumber one.
5. All the flats have showers.
6. The flats are in different areas of London.
7. Number one is near a park.
c€t€x
Iottenhom, london Nl7
A new flot in o populor oreo.2 double bedrooms, new
bothroom with shower, kitchen, living room with view of o
pork. Neor shops ond restouronts.30 mins to Conory Whorf by
troin. No pets.
tl,500 o monlh
Iurnhom Rood, Wood Green, london N22
2 bedrooms, bothroom with shower ond both, kitchen, living
room. No gorden. Neor the shops ond locol morket. ó mins
wolk to bus stotion.
tl,000 o monlh
linfhorpe Rood, London Nl6
Lorge one-bedroom flot. Bothroom with both, lorge kitchen
with cooker, living room. Neor Stomford Hill stotion. 20 mins to
Conory Whorf by troin. Non smokers only.
Í1,200 o month
Read the text below about David and Gabriela Smith.
Dqvid Smith: "Hi! My nome's Dovid Smith. Iwork for o big bonk in
Conory Whorf, London. I 'm morried, but I hoven't got ony children.
My wife's nome is Gobrielo. She's from Spoin, but she speoks very
good English. She works os o recepiionist for big compony in London.
We don't l ive in London. Our house is in Combridge. We get up of Som ond leove home ot
óom to trovel to work. We get home of 8pm. lt 's very diff icult. Gobrielo doesn't l ike cooking, so
we olwoys eot out. We often go to our fovourite ltqlion restouront in Combridge. lt 's colled
Pizzo Express. We both love ltolion food."
Gobrielo Smith: "l 'm Gobrielo, Dovid's wife. lwork in London, but I hote trovell ing to London
everydoy! | l ike l iving in the country, but I reolly wont to l ive in London. I don't l ike getting up
eorly to go to work. We wont o lorge flot with two bedrooms becouse Dovid's brother
someiimes visits us.
At the weekend, Dovid ond I l isten to music ond we go running by ihe river. In Combridge,
there's o greot river, but we don't go swimming there. Combridge hos olso got mony interesting
sireets ond shops ond o beoutifulsquore. There ore mony cofés. They're nice ploces to hove
coffee with friends.
Answer the questions. (7 marks)
8. \A/here do David and Gabriela work?
9. \¡Vhat is their favourite restaurant?
10. Do David and Gabriela eat at home?
1'1,-12. \Atrhat do Gabriela and David do at the weekend? Name three activities. (2 marks)
13-1,4. Whatis there in Cambridge? Name three things. (2 marks)
15. Read the adverts for places to rent again. Choose the best flat for David and Gabriela
Smith (L,2or 3). (l mark)
II. Use of English Section (30 marks)
Choose the correct words. (3 marks)
Example: Jaime is from Spain/Spanish.
'16.I'mTurkey/furkisft. I live in Istanbul.
17. Berlin is in Germnn/Germany.
18.Is this/these yollr letter?
L9. Are these/those your shoes over there?
20. John's a/an engjneer.
21,. They' r eft'heir fr om Russia.
Source: F ace2Face Elementary Teachzr's Book/ Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/2OO5/Progress Tests page 211
Fill in the gaps in the conversation. (7 marks)
WAITER Would you like to (22) now?
SAM Yes, 123) Iike a burser. please?
WAITER Would vou like (24) else?
sAM Yes, (25)- I have a salad,
please?
WAITER Yes, of course. And what (26)
vou like to drink?
SAM A bottle l2Z beer. please.
... Excuse me.
WAITER Yes, sir?
SAM Can I have the 128) please?
WAITER Certainly.
Source: F ace2F ace Elementary Teacher's Book / Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark / CUP / 2005 / Progress Tests page 2'1,4
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Look at the family tree. Complete the
sentences. (7 marks)
ANNA t/d\r HARRY BILL CLORIAtrj-tr tr tr
Example: Harry is Gloria and Bill's brother.
29. Anna is Harry's
30. Bill is Roberfs
31. Rosa and Phillip are Lucy's
32. 
_is David and Lucy's cousin.
33. Ted is . husband.
34.Harry is Roberfs
Source: Face2Face Elementary Teacher's Book/ Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark / CUP / 2005 / P r o gr ess Tests p age 212
Make sentences with these words.
(4 marks)
Example: watch / we / TV / often
We often uatchTV.
35. my / usually / vísIt / I / weekend / family
/ a t / t he
36. children / Saturdays / never / gettp / My
/ early / on
37. cinema / to / Sunday / We / go /
afternoons / often/ on/ the
38. coffee / the / friends / I / rct / have / hardly
eve r fw i th /week
Source: Face2Face Elementary Teacher's Book/ Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/2OO5/Progress Tests page 213
TEDtr
LUCYtrDAVIDtrROBERTtr
Read about foe's iob in a film studio. Fill in
the gaps with the correct form of these verbs.
(13 marks)
do watch get leave have (x 3) go (x 2)
start set up finish do visit
ANN What do you do Joe?
IOE I'm a waiter in the film studio restaurant.
ANN \tVhat time (39) vou in
the morning?
JOE At 5 o'clock. I (40) work at 6
o'clock. The actors arrive at6.30 and they
(41) 
- 
breakfast here.
ANN \Atrhen (42) 
_you _work?
IOE We usually (43) _ the studio at
6pm, but sometimes ifs 9 or L0.
ANN Thafs very late! lÁtrhat ime (  )
you 
_ 
home?
IOE At about 10.30. I (45) _ TV for an
hour and then I (46) 
_to bed.
ANN And what time l4R vou
in your free time?
IOE Well, on Saturdays I usually (48)
coffee with friends or (49)
shopping. On Sundays I (50) 
_ 
my
parents. We always (51) 
_ 
lunch
in a restaurant. near their house. And
we're always very nice to the waiters!
Source: F ace2F ace Elementary Teacher's Book / Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/20O5/Progress Tests page 213
w
III. Listening Section (10 marks)
Listen to people talk about their work. Are the statements true or false?
52. Ted doesn thave a job.
53. Sonia works in a hamburger restaurant.
54. Bob is working at a university.
55. Marie has a job in a hospital.
56. Susan is working at the reception in hotel.
Listen to questions about family members. Choose the best answer (a,b, c or d).
One
57. a. Yes,I am. b. Yes, we are. c. Yes, they are. d. Yes, he is.
Two
58. a. Yes. Two news. b. Yes. Two nieces. c. Yes, two sons. d. Yes. Two cats.
Three
59. a.l live here. b. I live in Quito. c. I live alone. d. I live in Paris.
Four
60. a. I am uglier. b. She is older. c. I am taller. d. She is stronger.
Five
61.. a. He's retired. b. He's taller. c. He's French. d. He's tired.
IV. Writing Section (10 marks)
Question One: Give some information about a family member. Where does he/she live? What does
he/she do? How old is he/she? What does he/she like doing? Write five or more sentences. (5 matks)
Question Two: What do you do in your free time? Write five or more sentences. (5 marks)
V. Oral (15 marks)
VI. Homework and tests (20 marks)
